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Manufacttirers Sale of English
Corduroy, S 1 ,00, $ 1 .50 Yard
The leading popular material for fall wear suitable for ' out-
ing or riding suits or dressy one piece .gowns and tailored
suits. ; In beautiful rich" dark colorings. 22 inch ' wide, per
yard, f1.00. 22 inch wide, per yard,, special, only fl.50

Harvest Festival Days in the Silk

Section Persian Velvets $2 Yd
I.I II III

Beautiful rich velvet in Persian patterns, suitable for waists,
children's dresses, etc. Twenty beautiful shades to select
from?" All the new "popular polors. " Comes 2& inches in"
width. Price at this great sale is very low; per yard, f2.00

Manufacturers' Sale of New Fall

Velvets at S 1 ; $ KS09 g2 Yard
.Dame Fashion has . decreed that i velvet - will ; be ; one of the
leading fabrics for fall and winter wear. We have just re-

ceived large , shipments of same and we are. now displaying
them in a range of beautiful shades. In three different
qualities and 4 ranging in price ttl.OOt fl.50 and f2.00

Manufacturers, Sale of Silk Mar- -

qiiiette Price Per Yard $ 1.50
' , .'

' ' v '

,The new material for the new one ptece'gown, or hobble dress.
Soft and lustrous, in colors, light. blue, pink, lavender, old rose, ;

gray, black, .tan, navy, smoke, catawba.' Y0u. will, npt.be able,
to resist this elegant material. Comes in .40 inch widths and
llPJgdril3L-fti'ked-jQ-

J this great sale' at tonly,yrd, $1.50- -

Persian or Plaid Silks on SaleBeautiful Combinations of Plaid
Silks on Sale at $ 1 .00 Per Yard

'.. J r-- ! s "

21-in- ch Plaid Silks, latest combinations of new colorings
for winter waistingi ; Call and inspect them, v Yd.1.00

at $150 and-$0- 5 Per
Handsome Persian Silks on Sale

This Week at $1 and 81.25 Yd
20-in- ch Persian Silk, light and dark colors, soft taffeta or
messalinei, per yard . , .$1.00 and $1.25

The New Persian Poplin Silks

Are on Sale at $ 1 30 Per Yard
21-in- ch Persian Poplin Silk Waistings very beautiful col-

orings; very popular and serviceable, per yard.'. . .$1.50
21-in- ch Heavy; Persian Silk Platdsf per yard . . .$1.50
21-in- ch Persian Plaid, new colorings per yard, .i .1.25,

AMaimfactins'Sale of A Mufecturers Sale of
Ne Fall Dress Goods
All-Wo- ol French Batiste $1.00 46-in- ch wide All-Wo- ol

French;' Batiste,, dark; "ind HgKt shades,' per. yard. .81.00
Imported Scotch ' Plaids$1.00 42-in- ch wide Imported
Scotch Clan Plaids, fine, all-wo- ol fabric, big Assortment,
beautiful range of colors, per yard..,I. . . . .1 .$1.00
Two-Tone- d Tailor Suitings $1.00 44-inc- h wide English
Toned All-Wo- ol Tailor. Suiting, per yard . t $1.00- -

llardFinish Englisrr Serge $iwWmcK':widefsV
Serge, hard finish, sold everywhere at $1.25, per yard;
our special price, per, yard. . . . .V. . . . . . . . . .$1.00
Silk and Wool Poplin $1.50 43-in- ch wideSilk and Wool
Poplin, the season's popular .fabric for stylish gowns,
beautiful range of

A Manufacturers' Sale of
New Fall Dress Goods
Mohair Alpaca, Yard 50c 33-in- ch wide Mohair Alpaca,
;full line' of dark and medium colors,' special per yard 50

All-Wo- ol Storm Serge 50c 36-in- ch wide All-Wo- ol Storm
Serge, full line of staple colors, great value," yard. ..50
Imported French Challies 75c--31-in- ch wide Imported!
French Challies, light and dark effects, in all the new
Persian and scuriaKdesigns, per yard i i . . r ; . Kf5f

4AU-Wo-

ol Storm Sege 75c 45-- 6

Serge, in navy, brown, red and green only, for misses
school wear; very serviceable; special, per yard. ."..75
Self-Stri- pe Serge, l,Yard 89c 46-i- n. wide All-Wo- ol Fancy
Self-Stri- pe Serge, regular $1.00 goods special, yard 89
Silk-Finis- h Henrietta, Yard $1.00 45-iri- ch "wide All-Wo- ol

Silk-Fini- sh French Henrietta Cloth. We carry a
full line of street and evening shades ; special, ydf. $1.00

A Mahuiicturers Saletbf
New Fall Dress Gobds
The noted, William F.. Read's-- , Lansdown, in a beau'tifu
line of handsome soft! shades: This silk and wool mix--i
ture is noted for its wonderful pealing proclivities.! It;
launders beautifully 'and wears likeiron. Forty-tw- o

ins. in width, suitable for5 the one-pie- ce dress, yd. $1.25
Meier' & Frank Broadcloth Full line of colors always
on hand. We handle only the best products of foreign
and, domestic looms. They are marked at these prices !

52 inches wide, per yard . . .81.50
--54 inched wide, pefyardt . ,;t . ZlHf, . . . .Zi .2.00 )

54 inches wide, per yard ...... . $3.00
54 inches wide, per yard , . ... .. .$3.50
French Venetian Cloth $2.50 52-in- ch wide Venetian
Cloth, full assortment of the season's wanted; shades
suitable for tailored suits, etc., per yard .$2.50
Heavy Scotch Plaid Cloaking Heavy Scotch Burrette

' Cloaking, also PlaidLined Cloaking, the new material for
sty lish wraps, per.yard .. . . . . . . .$2.00 to $4.00

New Fall Dress Goods
All-Wo- ol ChaUies, Yard 50c 27-in- ch wide All-Wo- ol

;Challies, imrnense variety light ami darkcoldr yd. 50'
AUAVool Nuns ! Veiling 50c 36-in- ch "rwide All-Wo- ol

Nun's Veiling, all colors, at this low, priqe, per yard 50tf
Checked Worsted Suitings 50c 40-in- ch wide black and
white, blue and white and black and red Check Worsted
Suitings,, good firm "material, per yard only...,., . .501
Plaid Scotch Suitings 50cimchviae Plaid'Suitinis?
dark and medium colors in Scotch effects, good cloth,:
and a beautiful combination of colors, per yard. . . .50
New Worsted Dress Goods 50c 38-in- ch wide Worsted
Dress Goods, dark and medium colors, neat mixtures,
and a beautiful combination of colors, per yard. V. .50
All-Wo-

ol Albatross 50c 36-in- ch All-Wo- ol . Albatross,
light and medium colors, at this low price, per yard 50

Foreigri or Domestic Suitings 56-in- ch wide Tailor Suit-
ings in medium and dark colors, best line in foreign and
domestic weaves, mannish effects, yard $1.50 to $4.00.

Portland Agents for the Gilberta Flounces
Women who are in the habit of making their own petticoats and using individual materials for
flounces will delight in this innovation, which is attracting wide, attention. You or your dress-
maker can make a perfect fit for the top of the petticoat. The pretty tucks and frills which you
have been unable to make are now provided for in the GILBERTA flounce. Or,, if it is an old pet-
ticoat with a good top, it is simply a matter of buying a GILBERTA flounce and running it on.
They are made of adaptable cotton materials in black, and in taffeta silks in all of the best shades
and black, as well as changeable effects, Dresden figures, stripes and messaline. GILBERTA
flounces are .made in every conceivable, style. ; Priced at 50, 65, 75, 85, $1.00 and $1.25.

We Are Exclusive Portland Agents for Wm.
Anderson & Sons' Fine Scotch Ginghams
The Greater Meier '& Frank store is. famous among the buyers of the best wash goods
obtainable and is noted as the home of Anderson's Ginghams. . Anderson

, fabrics are
famous the world over for their washing and wearing qualities. Ginghams 'that keep'
their color when laundered, that give -- satisfactory ' service from every ; standpoint and
colorings and designs that are always in accord with the season's best style tenden-
cies. There's a wide diversityof pattern in Anderson's ginghams. There are delicate
and dainty designs suitable for a baby dress, a charming afternoon frock or theVniore
practical and substantial; effects that one' chooses for' every day waistsr men's ihirf s,
house dresses, and the every day; garments that call for darker colorings and less deli-
cate designs. These ginghams arcto be'had in plain ifcplprSj,-i- n 'Stripes; checks,?fahcy
figured effects, etc., in everv conceivable color and combination of colors. They come
32 inches wide, and ' are- priced at ;thc:'cxccptionally":46w figure;"-th- yard, only 25

v I ld A) -"

Portland Agents forMfm. Anderson A Sons' Beautiful Scotch Flannels
Stylish, iinj woven flannels for ery house and kimonossacques, gowns or baby tilings, or,
lor men s shirts,' shirtwaists, naiamas. niht robes, etc. This season's desicms show" tnnnv AftAA nAial(i. mf iTU ;

.1 , ... i ' , . , V . j --...j "vviuvu uuvvuivo, ua I It J 113 UJ IU UC III 411V

-j--. r r t vr r ovuiu, in uvcr uuuuierenc patterns.; uuakain laaUAastlofs anin durable fabrrcs that resist both hard, laundermff .and wear. Washingr does not injure the nap and spoil the beauty of Anderson
tlanncls.Un.the contrary the beauty of the fabric is 'onlyenhanced by being laundered a few times. 30 inches in width. Prices 25 and 35c vd.


